Flow-Controlled Therapeutic Embolization: A Physiologic and Safe Technique
A feared complication of therapeutic embolization is loss of control of one or more particles with resultant ischemic infarction of normal tissues. To avoid passage of emboli into normal arteries, the delivery catheter may be wedged tightly into the artery or the artery completely occluded with a balloon catheter during embolus injection. These techniques, termed occlusion control , were a valuable forward step and significantly enhanced patient safety. However, occluding the vessel completely may cause spasm , and allows the operator to introduce fluid and emboli under higher than normal perfusion pressures which can open extra-to intracranial shunts and cause disastrous intracranial embolization.
A further refinement is suggested . First, the emboli are suspended in contrast agent; then the particles are introduced while arterial runoff of the contrast agent is watched so the acceptance rate of the artery is not exceeded . Normal perfusion pressures and flow then carry the embolus distally into the abnormality being treated. This technique is safe, easily learned , and gives the radiologist direct vision control over the embolization process . It has been used in 39 patients with only one serious complication.
Therapeutic embo lization, the de li berate occlusion of the blood supply of vascu lar tumors and arteriovenous malformations is of value both as a primary treatment and as an adjunct to surgery when operative blood loss sho uld be reduced [1 -11] . Most co mpli cations of this tech niqu e occur when emboli pass to normal tissues and cause ischemic infarction [12] [13] [14] .
To avo id thi s problem, some have advocated tightly wedging the catheter into the feed ing vesse l or occluding the artery completely with a balloon catheter [15] . We have developed , used, and favor a different, more physiologic techniq ue of control and report its rationale and use. Technique A 4 standard, 5 standard, or 5.8 Frenc h, thin-wall , polyethylene catheter is directed into the artery to be occluded using percutaneous techniques and fluoroscopic co ntrol. Entry into the femoral o r othe r artery is usually via a 6 or 5 Frenc h Cordi s sheath . Th e cathete r tip position is verified with cut films , fluoroscopy, or prefe rably instant electronic subtraction . Care is taken not to cause arterial spasm either with th e lead ing guide wire or the cat heter . The embo li c material is prepared by suspending it in full strength Conray 60 [16] [17] [18] .
A co ntrast-fill ed sy ring e of th e same size as that contain ing the emboli is co nnected to the cath eter , and contrast agent is introduced while the arterial runoff is w atc hed fluoro scopically . The angiog raphe r thus learns the injection rate th at wi ll exceed arteri al acceptance and cause contrast age nt reflux . Th e syringe containing contrast agent and embo li is then attached to the catheter , and infu sion und er fluoroscop ic control begi ns ( fig . 1 ).
As more emboli occlude the abnormality ' s vascular bed , vessel acceptance of co ntrast age nt (and emboli) slows ( fig. 1 ). It is this change that is sought on the fluoroscope . When th e angiog rapher knows what to look for , the decreased fl ow At 0 .3 sec , inj ecti on rate is max imal, completely fillin g art ery. Higher introduc tion rate would exceed acceptance of contrast agent and emboli with reflu x into norm al ti ssues. At 0.6, 0 .9, and 1.2 sec , infusion is slowed fo r greater margin of safety (done automatically by eye-hand cybernetic pathways). Emboli continue into tumor bed . Right (A-F) , After about 200 particles , flow into tumor bed is slow. Even so, contrast agent still passes distally and there is no reflu x. Vascul ar mass within c arotid bifurc ation di splaces proximal internal carotid artery posteri orly . B , After embolization : 5 Frenc h polyethylene catheter was placed just di stal to superior thyroid artery, and flow controlled infusion of partic les was ca rri ed o ut. Despite proximity of intern al c arotid artery, no embo li were lost. Only a few small feeding vessels remain; th ese were smaller than infu sed parti c les. Surgery 4 days later was tec hnically easy and nearly bloodless.
A is obvious and the eye-hand coordination to slow the infusion is automatic, taking place via subconscious cybernetic pathways.
Complete blood flow obliteration is rarely necessary. If the therapist waits a few minutes, or occludes a second vessel and then returns to the original vessel to perform the follow-up angiography, the body's own clotting mechanism has usually completed the occlusion.
Care must still be taken when the infusion of emboli is judged complete. Particles may remain within the catheter or adapter. A guide wire effectively pushes these residual emboli through, but too rapid advancement of the guide wire can have the same effect as a too rapid push on the plunger of a syringe: emboli may enter the artery faster than they can be accepted, and reflux back alongside the catheter into normal organs . During introduction of the guide wire, contrast agent leaving the catheter tip is watched and the rate of wire advancement is slowed as necessary.
As a final safety measure, a syringe is attached to the catheter, and 4-6 ml of blood is withdrawn. The contents of that syringe are delivered onto an absorbent towel. Frequently, emboli are visible. When two successive syringes are free of emboli, it is assumed that follow-up angiography may be performed safely.
Results
In the past 5 years, 39 patients with 37 extracranial and two intracranial abnormalities have been treated with this B technique . Multiple vessels were occluded in almost all patients. An abnormality near a major normal vessel was not considered a contraindication ( fig. 2) .
One serious complication occurred in this series, but was not related to this technique of flow control. A scalp slough occurred when nonselective catheter placement allowed emboli to occlude not only a middle meningeal feeder of a meningioma, but also a dominant superficial temporal artery [19] . Surgery the next day further devitalized the sc alp .
The procedures were performed by fellows with neuroradiology staff supervision, or by staff alone. All radiologists reported ease in learning the technique and felt comfortable in its control.
Discussion
Complications from therapeutic embolization may result from the infarction of catecholamine-producing tumors, from passage of emboli through arteriovenous shunts into the lungs, from clot introduced through the manipulation of inadequately perfused coaxial catheters , and from passage of emboli through patent extra-to intracranial anastomoses [19] [20] [21] . But these are uncommon problems ; the vast majority of complications are caused by the reflu x of embolic materials out of the injected artery back into normal vascular beds causing ischemic infarction .
This problem has long been recognized [12] [13] [14] , and to avoid embolus loss, tight wedging of the catheter into th e artery or complete occlusion of the artery with a balloon- ti pped catheter has bee n advoc ated [1 5]. Thi s tec hnique is termed occ lusion contro l of embo lization because it depe nds on th e compl ete bloc kage of th e artery to prevent embolic reflu x. Many safe emboli zations have been performed by occ lu sion co ntrol and I do not suggest that the occlu sion control tec hn iq ue should not be used .
Occ lu sion co ntro l does have certain disadvantages, however. Wedgin g a cath eter into an artery frequently causes spasm, and wedging is not practi cal in vessels th at are large and tortu ous, suc h as arteri es feeding arteriovenou s malformati ons [ 16] . Ball oon-tipped cath eters are more complicated th an simpl e straight cath eters and add an addition al tec hn ica l maneuver to th e procedure. However, the most severe criticism is th at occ lusion control stops forward flow of blood, co ntrast agent, and, most im portantly, of emboli. Press ure in these bloc ked arteri es may be high during inj ecti on, and the norm al extern al carotid to intracrani al artery shunts may be opened to allow passage of emboli intrac rani ally [1 9 , 2 1]. Bloc kin g th e artery during injection of materi al sac rifi ces a most important natural element of delivery: norm al forces carryin g an embolus di stally.
Perhaps a better meth od is to pl ace a catheter into a feedi ng artery gently so th at no spasm is produced . Emboli may th en be introduced into norm ally fl owing blood , bl ood that will carry th e embolu s to a distal point , to impact itself there onto th e arteri ovenous malform ati on or tumor bed under norm al perfusion pressures . With thi s flow-controlled tec hni q ue, th ere is no chance of inc reasing intralumin al pressures beyond norm al, and one may embolize even in th e face of patent extra-to intracrani al anastamoses ( fig . 3 ) , Most importantly, with fl ow-controlled embolization, the angi ographer feels sec ure. He can see instantaneously the change in vessel runoff and may slow his injection rate appropri ately before relu x occurs . Large numbers of emboli may be introduc ed rapidly-but with control-since the fluoroscope shows real-time dec reasing vessel acceptance.
Flow-c ontrolled therapeutic embolization has shown itself to be an easily learned and safe technique. First, the parti cul ate emboli are suspended in full strength contrast agent. Second , the feedi ng artery is gently cath eterized so that no spasm is produ ced, and good runoff remains about th e ca th eter tip. Finally , and most importantly, the ever-decreasing vesse l acceptance of contrast agent (and emboli) is watched and th e infusion slowed appropriately . With this simple set of maneuvers, parti c les flow under physiologic pressures to the tumor bed, no arterial spasm is produced , extra-to intrac ranial shunts are not forced open, and the radiologist has moment-by-moment control of th e embolization proc ess . 
